Expression and organization of muscle specific proteins during the early developmental stages of the rabbit heart.
The expression and intracellular distribution patterns of muscle-specific proteins were studied during rabbit embryo development (7-13 dpc) using monoclonal antibodies against titin, myosin, tropomyosin and actin, as well as the intermediate filament proteins desmin, keratin and vimentin. From our panel, titin appeared to be the first muscle-specific protein to be exclusively expressed in the embryonic rabbit heart. Upon differentiation (myocyte and myotube formation), titin reorganizes from dot-like aggregates into a cross-striated pattern (in 9- to 30-somite embryos) via a transiently filamentous distribution. When the expression and organization of the other muscle proteins was studied in relation to titin, it became apparent that tropomyosin followed upon titin with respect to its exclusive expression in the heart anlagen and its organization into a striated pattern. Myosin and desmin were organized into cross-striated patterns after titin and tropomyosin, but this arrangement had not reached its final form in 13-dpc embryos. Actin, keratin and vimentin were distributed in cytoplasmic filaments in the embryonic stages we investigated. Since the first pulsations are already detected in 3-somite embryos, we conclude that the organization of titin, tropomyosin, myosin and desmin into a striated pattern does not seem to be essential for the initiation of muscle cell contraction in the heart anlagen. Furthermore, this study shows that, in comparison with studies on mouse, chick and rat, the sequence of expression of muscle-specific and intermediate filament proteins during cardiomyogenesis is species-dependent, and that their expression and organization varies in time in different regions of the developing heart.